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Brooklyn and on Staten Island, this movement bas
assurued great importance. Sa large bas this business
now become tbat the capital employed in building boan
associations exceeds the capital of tbe entire national
banking system, amounting ta over seven iundred millions
of dollars, lu ail the range of eeonomic questions there
is nothing more interestingy, mare ielpful, or more bopeful
for tic country tian this movemient for tic acquirement
of homes. Economnie questions like trusts and combina-
tians, like the disappearance of competitian, like tic
arganization of capital in great tranapartation agencies,
like ca-operative movemients ail over thc country, are fuît
of significance ta the workingman. But ail these ques-
tions put together do flot asFium-e an importance se great,
50 far-reaching, anid s0 beneficial as tiat involved in tic
Building Loan Association movenent.
Tiese words may be discourited by saine as those of a man
who lias probably mucc land ta dispose of as sites for
homes. That may be sa, we know not. Tic words may
be true aiid wise nevcrtbeless. There is probably nothing
sa promotive of comfort, scîf-respéet and thrift, and so
patent in conserving theice n stabilitv of a caturnon-
wealth, as the possession of homes by large masses of tic
ctizens. There is scarcely a wiscr philantbrapy tban tiat
wiici praniotes thc acquisition of homes by tic working-

A.COPY of thc Adelaide (South Australia) -ivrie
nwbfore us lias an interesting leader dealing witi

certain praposed palitical reforma wiici are under discus-
sion in that colony. One member of tic Legislature, for
instance, coolly proposes, as tic readicat and nîast effe-ctive
way "lta leiisen the inducements ta crisis-.mongering," ta
reduce the salar-ies of Ministers by one-haif. We have flot
hear(l the fate cf tic Bill, lbut as it is pretty certain ta bc
opposed by two classes of leading poli tiias-those who
are in office, and those wbo hope ta be-its defeat îoay be
accepted as a foregone conclusion. Anotlier member is
pressing. for au anieudment ta tic Constitution so as ta
require Miisters, on taking office, ta go back ta their con-
stitu'mts for rà-election. As tie Govcrnment had taken
up tlîis seheine, witlî the lîrovisa that it be firat apjiroved
by the people, it has a good prospect of being carried inta
etocet. Probablv it will be a surprise ta mast Canadians,
accustonied as we are ta regard suci re-election as ance of
the safeguards of aur libertica, or at least an essential
feature of the systeni cf responsible goverfiment we prize
so iigily, that tiere is roanii for suchi a refarni in tic con-
stitution of anotier self-gaverning caloîiy. A question of
stili greater iintercst and importancq, by reason of its
radical and, so far as British communities are conccrned,
navet ciaracter, had just been raiscd in tic Iluse by tic
motion of the Premier for a Select Caminittee ta enquire
into and report upon tic election of Ministers liy Parlia-
ment. Accordiug ta tic Premier, tiaugi tic if dvertiser
docs not agrcc with bis statemnent lu this respect, tic bouse
and tic country have alrcady declaîcd in favour of tic
prineiple of an elective Ministry, and notiing remains ta
be donc but ta arrange tic details for its introduction.
There is undoulitcdly muci ta be said in favour of sncb a
aystem, tic mnost powerful argument periaps being that it
wonld at once do away witi goverument by party, if
aecompanied, as is proposed, by a provision for tic election
of tic Ministers on tic basis of proportional represen-
tation. More serions difficultica are suggested touching
tic possibility of framing suci a systern so as ta fit in with
responsihie governmeut, cspeially at sncb points as tic
seeming nccessity for electing thc Ministers for a tertu of

cears, and tic dificulty of harmonizing tic principle of

tenccessity that tiey siould give advice as a wbolc ta
thGoenr If the p:liticians and people o ot
ndividal a rsponaeibnit of rcMinstes an oHane, ith

culties and incarporating tic proposed reforma in a work-
able systern witiout aacrificing essential principles, ticir
example will be pretty sure ta be followed at an early
day by otier British communities wiicb arc snffering fromu
similar evils, tic outgrowti of party governmcnt.

P ROBABLY tic most important of the many reforma
now under consideration at tic antipodes, as indicated

in tic prcccding paragrapi, is that of IlProportionai
Representation of tic people." Tiaugi this change docs
not scem ta bc atnally before tic Legislature, it is stren-
n onsly advocated by tic Advertiser, wiich is, wc believe,
tic most widely circnlated and influential ncwspapcr in tic
colony, and by same able political writers. Tic arguments
nrgcd in support of thc scieme are many and sanie of
therm cagent. We arc aorry that we bave not sufficient
detaila to enable us ta put tbc proposai before aur readers

in marc definite outiines. We are net, indeed, sure tiat
suci dcfinitc ontlincs bave as yet been drawn by its advo-
caLes. Tic main abject la, of course, ta secure tic fair
representatian of minorities, wbich, as we in Canada know
quite as well as aur Australian cousins, is impossible
under tic present systeni. One bas but ta compare tic
representatives of the twa parties in eitier tic Dominion
or tic Ontaria bouse witi tic adicrents of tic respective
parties in tic electarates, in point of numerical strength,
ta g3et a vcry vivid conception of tic radical defeet in tic
working of tic cxisting system. On tuis point tic Adver-
tiser speaka as follows, and we must for tic present con-
tent ourselves with putting ita words before aur readera for
ticir consideration :

If we had election by quotas instcad of by majrities-
and tuis end could be attaincd witi ease by adopting tic
principle of tic single transferable or effective vot-the
rigits cf bath majorities and minarities would be ccrtainly
conserved. Tic adoption of suci a rcformn would natur-
ally prepare tic way for tic conideration of other radical
changes. A hanuse of Assembly completely representative
of thc people would obviate tic necessity of tic Legislative
Councîl (say Sonate), and tic veto of a second ciamber
represcnting only a fraction of tic people could tien be
rcplaced by tic papular veto or referendum. This would
be quite sufficient as a means of controlling tic power of a
single chamber, and a much more logical and acceptable
incthod of attaining tic end for wbichî, in tlcory, a second
cbail)er nîainly exista.

THIE CAAAAN VIEW OF? THE BEIIR[NCi
SEA QUESTION.

F ROM the Canadiani point of vicw, the claini of tic
Uuited States ta jurisdietion or a proteetorate over the

fur scals which breed upon tic island8 lu Behring Sea
and sivimi and foed in the waters of tic North Pacifie
Ojean, appears wiolly absurd and untenable. It is based
upon a diplomatie imposture. Assnming that tic position
of tic United States Governmient with reference ta
Behring Sea is fairly stated in Mr. Blaine's letter ta Sir
J ulian Pauncefote, datt.d the 3ti June, 1889, tic wbole
juriadictional dlaima is baaed upan tic ukase issued by
Emperor Paul of Ruissia ini 1821, asscrting tic exclusive
rigit of his subjeets ta engage in wiale fishing and otier
commercial pursuits IIaIl alonng tic northweatern caast of
America, from Bohring Strait ta tic 5sit parallel of
nortliern latitude, and likewise on tic Aleutian Islands,
as far souti as latitude 45 dogrmes and 50 minutes norti. "
Mr. Blaine doca not attempt ta prove that Behring Sea
ever was, for any purpose, a mare clasum, or tiat it eau
be made sncb now, and Einpcror Paul's ukase was bindiug
upon nobody but his own subjeets. Lt waî a more truturm
/clmen. FIon. William Mcl)ougall, one of thie best of
aur Canadian Constitutiotialists, says tiat "no otier
nation accptcd it and noue protested againat it more rigor-
ou4ly than did Mr. Adains, in tic naine aul on bqhaîfn of
tic UJnited States. " And as ticý Government of tic United
States resisted Empfiror Paul's attempt ta asscrt juris-
diction over Behring Sca, it la surely stopped frein citing
tiat ukase as evidence tiat Russia bad exeeptional pro-
perty rigits lu tiose waters wiici sic coutl convey and
did convey wien aie aold Alaska, Siortly after tic
issuance of tic ukase, Mr. John Quincy Adams, on behaif
of tic Gaverument of tic United States, asked tic Rus-
alan Minister for explanations respecting tic cxtraordi-
nary dlaims made by ils sovereign. On reciving suci
explanations Mr. Adams replied, denying Russia's prcton-
sions ta aovcreignty over tic norti Pacifie arel concluding
tins:

Il Tic President is persuaded tiat tic citizens of tuis
union will remain unmolested in tic prosceutian of their
lawful commerce, and that no effeet will be given to an
interdiction manifestly incompatible witi their rigita."
And yet Mr. Blaine makes tuis pretence, which Mr. Adanîs
denied, tic basis of hils daim ta special or exclusive jîîîis-
diction over Behring Sea. Lu anc of lus communications
Lard Salisbury points ont tiat tic convention bctween tic
United States and iRussia of tic lTth April, 1824, put ail
end ta any furtier pretensian ou tic part of Russia ta
restiiet navigation or fisiing lu Bahring Sea, so far as
American citizens wcre concerned ; for by Article 1 it was
aagreed tiat in any part of tic Pacifie Oean or Seti
Sea, tic respective citizens or subjeets of tic higi contract-
ing powers shall neitier be distnrbed noer restrained,
eitier lu navigation or fisiing, and a similar stipulation
in tic convention between Great Britain and Russia lu
tic followiug ycar put an end, as rcgarded British subjecta,
ta tic pretensions of Russia, wbich bad heen entirely
repudiated by Goverument lu correspondence witi tic
]Russian Governmcnt in 1821 and 1822.

ilere is tic marvellona document, tic ukase of
Emperor Paul, upon wiici tiec daim of tic United States
ta exclusive praperty lu Behring Sca and'tic fur scals tiat
swim tierein appears ta be based :
Ukase of/H. 11. the Emperor a/ al te Jussias which inter-

dicts ta foreign nations ail commerce witlsthe Aleutian
i8es and determines the maritime limîts ol Russian

A merica.
DATED SEPTELMBER, 1821.

1. Lt la permitted only ta Rlussian subjects ta engage
in commerce, in tic flshery of tic wbale and of other

lishes, and in any brandi of industry wbatsoever in the
islands, ports and guifs in general along the north-west
coasts of America, beginning from Behring Strait so far
as 51 north latitude, as weIl as along the Aleutian Isies,
and on the eastern coast of Siberia and of the Kurile
Islands, tb is ta say frani Behring Strait so far as the
south cape of the Island of Ouroup, that is ta say as far as
45.41 north latitude.

2. Consquent]y, it is forbidden ta every foreign vessel
ta land at the Russian establishmnents designated in the
preceding paragrapli, and ta appraach them at a distance
af less than 100 Italian miles. Everyone infriiiging this
order will forfeit bis cargo.

There were a great many other articles in this ukase,
but the foregoing are the only ones referring ta the
Behring Sea fisheries. The area of ocean which the Rus-
sian Czar thus sought ta appropriate includes the greater
part af the Pacifie Ocean between Asia and North America.
The ifty-first parallel runs froin a point in British
Columbia ta Cape Lopotka in Asiatic I'tussia, and does ijat
cross a single island. How could Ikussia lay dlaim ta
ownership over such a waste of acean, and haw could aie
seli ta the UJnited States what qhe could flot possibly pro-
tect 1 The combined fleets of the great nations of the
earth would be insufficient ta keep traders and fishermen
out of the waters over which Emperor Paul claimed
ownership. Mr. Collet, in his diplomatic notes, points out
that had Russia's design been ta obtain by force a mono-
poly of the whalc or the seal fisicries in Behring Sea sie
would have put ber castern limit on the west of tic penin.
sula of Alaska, whence a naval armaînent migit be
extcnded along the Aleutian Islands. But Russia had no
such idea. Sie prettinded ta possess whole coasta where
there were anly a few straggling fishing liamlets and tried
ta apply ta the North Pacifie Ocean the principle under
which the sca of Marmora, wiielî is almost surrounded by
Tqurkish Territory, is allowed ta be a close sea--making no
(iflerefice between an entrance only ane mile wide and one
which stretches four thousand miles froiîî the coast of
Nortb America ta the coast of Asia.

Did the American whalers pay any attention ta
Emperor Paul's ukcase ? Not at ail. Tiey arm-ed their
vessels and carried an their fishery, just as the Britishi
Columibian sealers are now huniting far seals regardless af
the United States' dlaim ta jurisdietion over Behring Sea.
Emperor Paul lîad nat the power, if ho actnally liad tic
will, ta shut American whalers out of Behring Sea. But
the Governments of Great Britain and the Ujnited States
Iost no titue in protcsting against the cdaims put forth in
the famious ukase. Those Governments made camman
cause against theC (zar's impudent assertions, thougli cach
negotiated witi Russia separately. The îuanner ini which
tie Muscovite diplomnatiats, by their untenable assertion
of jurisdiction over the waters of the North Pacific, and
by their success in fomenting Ilbad bload " between Great
Britain and the United States, obtained treaty advantages
which Russia would neyer have secured otherwise, are
matters of history. But by her treaty witl tie U nited
States Russia bound bersolf ta make no settcînent soutlî
of latitude 5-l' 40', wiile by ber treaty witb Great Britain
Bussia obtained a boundarv line and cession of 300 miles
of caast. In each of these treaties t4ussia abandoned tie
dlaim ta make the Nortb Pacific a close sea. ilere are
thc first articles in the two treaties-

7reaty ivit t the United States, 182//.
AitiicLIi .- lt is agreed tbat in any part of thc great

ocean, commonly called tie Pacific Ocean or South Sea, tie
respective citizens or subjccts of the high contracting1 powers
shail be neither distnrbed nor restrained, citier in navi-
gation or in isbing, or in tlie power of resarting ta the
coasts upon points which may not already bave been
occupicd, for the purpose of trading witb the natives,
saving always tbe restrictions and conditions dctermined
by the following articles.

Trealy with Great Britain, 1825.
ARTICLE 1.--t is agreed that the respective subjedts

of the higb contracting parties shall not be troubled or
molested in any part of the ocean commnonly called the
Pacifie Ocean, cither in navigating tie saine in fisbing
therein, or in ianding at suci parts of the coasts as shall
not have been already occupicd, in order ta trade witb
the natives under the restrictions and conditions specified
in tbe following articles: -

Wbat werc the "lrestrictions and conditions specificd 1
In the treaty betwcen Great Britain and Russia, wici is
still in force, Behring Sea is not nientioned as distinct or
separate from the Pacific Occan. Tic second article of
tbe treaty reads thus:

"lu order ta prevent tbe right of navigation or fisi-
ing exerciscd upan the acean by the high contracting
parties frombecoming tie pretext for an illicit commerce,
it is agreed that the subjects of Ris Britannic Majesty
shalh not land at any place where there may be a Russian
establishment witbout the permission of the Governor or
Commandant, and, on tic otier band, that Ilussian ani-
jects aball not land withont permission at any British
establishment on the norti-west coast."

The tbird, fourth and fifth articles of tie treaty des-
cribe the boundary line between tbe l{ussian and British
possessions on tie continent of America and prohibit
eitber nation from forming Ilestablishments " within tbe
territary assigncd ta tic otbcr.

The sixtb article secures ta British subjects I"from
wbatcver quarter they may arrive, whetber from the
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